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GANDHI, THE MAN. 
[The 60th bU'thday of Mahatma Gandhl was celebnted all over the country 

with becommg enthus1asm on the 2nd October Men 'of e.ll pa.rt1es, 
urespectlva of pohtlcal pred.Jlectlons, JOmed m the celebrat1ons The 
Rt Hon Sastr1, who.se fr1endshlp w1th and esteem for Mr Gand.h1, 
m spite of obVloue d..tfferences 1n theu putlook, 1s well-known, 'l,lre
sidlng over the demonstrations at Madras, p1nd. a fittmg tr1bute to 
the gentus and versa.tlhty of the Mahatma lie rightly la1d stres't 
on the many ~n1nng features of h1s character, and added " Wherever 
high chare.cter, noble 1deals of conduct, utmost p1ety and res1gnat1on 
to nature are appreciated, Mr Gandhl's name will be knowJl and 
smcerely revered • The people of thought always recogp1se 1n the 
man, whom we honour to-day, one of those rare souls who are born 
from hme to t1me to redeem mankmd from their I>In& and fa.~.lures " 
In paymg tr1butee to hi.s greatneae, sa1d Mr Sastrl, the speakers ]lad 
spoken according to theu natures " To each person," he oontmued, 
"some side of Gandhl's nature had appealed most '' Thus in the two 
pen-p1cturea of the Mahatma that follow, we have two viVId studies 
of a great personahty Mr and Mrs Polak, who have contnbuted 
these special articles at the request of the ;Ellitor, have known 
Mr Gand.h1 mt1mately for many years and had .worked with h1m 
m S(>uth Afnca Much has been &aJ.d and written of the Mahatma. 
as &aJ.Dt and pohtlCian, hi.s lofty 1dealuilm, hi.s 1r0n will, his contempt 
of consequences and his hero1<: vutues, but these mtlmate studies 
from two such fl'lends reveal Mr Gandhi 1ll. alL the B1mpbc1ty and 
beauty of a character at once affect1onate an.d thoroughly human, and 
will doubtless be welcom! to rea.d.eu of "T;a:E .IND~l'l' J3,EVIEW "1 

I BY Hy S. •1. POLAK. 

THERE tuay be more than one op~1~n ~ tt\ GandruJl's pro· 
fund.J.ty as a. teacher, h1s ms1ght as a leader, h'is W1\(lom as 

a gmde There can hardly be two op1n10ns \1.8 to h1s ments .and 

quahtles as a man, and 1t 18 as a maij.,that be·would, l1mag1:ae, 

prefer to be JUdged Indeed, 1t 18 to Ius human~weaknesses and . . 
dements that be always po1nts when he 1xpla.ms to h1s a~dience 
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how and why 1t Is that he fails to reach the goal that he has set 

hunself to, how and why he has failed to satisfy the1r hopes .and 

his own aspuatJ.ons He 1s Mahatma, because, small, weak, humble 

as he IS, 1t 1s mstmchvely recogmsed that here we have the type 

and example of the man strmng With all his IIllght .to reach the 

heart o£ the DlVImty withm him Agaill and agam, he Implores· 

us and his Creator to take rum With all his faults and failings, 
' . 

to recoglll.Se h1s hmrtat10ns (which ~e ea~erl7 exposes to our gaze), 

and yet to measure h1m by the heights thp.t he would attaJ.n "1th 

every effort of \us sleepmg and wahnp-. ~ouni It 1s thus that 

we come to reahse the ID.aJeety o£ matJ,hQod, and because he ms1sts 

that he. IS a mere man s,tnv1ng to be perfect even: as ou;~ather m 

lfeaven IS perfect that we have agreed to call rum a. great soul 

Can any higher tnbute be p8.1.d by us to one ill the flesh? He 

forces us to understand clearly, what we but dunly perceived 

before, that Man IS a Spmt, and that, 1n addressmg the best m us, 

1t 1s Spmt callmg to Spmt I doubt 1f any can make a h1gher 

practJ.cal contnbutwn to hfe than this 

It was my own high fortunq, and pnvliege to 'be closely asso

Ciated w1th GandWJl when the Ma.hatmasrup was less ms1sted upon 

and Its glamour d1d not partly rude Jum from US1 when he Was 

allov.ed to be among us as a man among men, and then 1t was that • 

we, who v.ere close to him, oould see rum as he really J.S-tender, 

affectionate, humorous, generous, always eager to serve, navel' 

hasty to condemn D1d yo~ feel hke shuhng? Who rea.wer to 

d~ the v.ork than Gaijdru? "\Yho made you more ashamed than 

he by his very unconsCiousness of your slackness? Who more 

dependable ill an emergency? Who readier to .O\ erlook your faults 
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-even to 1gnore them? Who more eager to attnbute to you lugh 

motives of wh1eh you were all too ashamedly unaware? To lhve 

Wlth Gandhi was an education m the whole art of .ma.nhood 

Courage, Wlth him, has stood for somethmg more than a mere 

phys1cal attnbute Truth has been an urgent and Immed1ate 

reahty, not a vague and m1sty dream-figure whose proper habita

tion hes at the bottom of a well Another's need has been hls 

occas10n He once sa1d to me m m1ld rebuke " Sunday 1s no 

day of rest for the sorrowful or those who suffer " And for 

hlDl Sunday was, accordmgly, a day of harder work than any 

other 

Gandh1 has proved beyond dispute the theory that the best mej_ 

and the best women oombme m themselves the best quahbes of 

each other No woman oould excel hlm m patience or endurance, . . 
none could be more long-suffenng I leave to another pen the 

task of elaboratmg this PQlnt on the domestic s1de1 and content 

myself w1th 1ts application to hiS pubhc hfe Abuse has l~ft hu~ 
completely p.nmoved The dlflioulty of th~ task has mhihited h1m 

not at all The faithlessness of fellow-workers has merely stimu

lated h1m to greater endurance for them as well as for the others 

\\ho have stood and waited upon events D1sappomtment has hut 

encouraged that mvmc1hle patience with wh1eh he has taken up 

the task anew, sure of Ius goal, certain of the flghtness of h1s 

Cause, Wlth the \\ ords "one step enough for me " ever upon 

hiS hps 

The true test of lead.erslup 1s not when the cause 18 won and the 

flowmg ttde camas 1t to Vlotory, but "he~ the leader of a cause 

forlorn, facing treachery and d1saster, nevertheless keeps h1s mner 
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eye upon the dlStant v1s1on, and conveys 1somethmg of that VISion 

and hlS own assurance of 1ts reallSatlon to his colleagues, associates 

and followers That lS where Gandhi's true greatness as a. •man 

hes To the young man at the threshold of hfe, m the wdst of 

struggle, all untned, Gandh1 has ever been a source of mspua

tlon and encouragement However weaned by the mc1dents of the 

fray, however frequent the dlSappomtments, however hurt by the 

failures, Gandh1 never fa1led He understood human weakness, 

human sorrow, human :tncapac1ty, human folly-11.Dd made yet one 

more sacrifice m order to retneve theu consequences He has been 

the exemplar of high courage, of chlvalry, of hope, of faJ.th His 

soul soars h1gh above h1s human weakness Strength has come to 

him and flowed from h1m because the human man has ever been 

m close contact w1th the thmgs of the Spmt 

By perseverance m overcommg, man chmbs from the shadows 

of the lowlands to the bnght mountlm-tops of the Spmt For 

how many of us has Gandhi marked out the_ way and, alas! how 

many of us has not tblS great pwneer left far behmd, conscious of 

our lost opportunities, staggenng w1th fatigue at the pace that 

he has set, laymg do"n our burdens for JUSt a httle rest, takmg 

breath" here he has gone serenely forward, doubtful of our capa

City to endure, reahsmg that o~r hero 1s already accbmabsed to 

higher altitudes than any that we can hope m th18 hfe to reach, 

that there nngs 1n hls ears a harmony to whlch "e cannot attune 

ourselves, that for h1m there burns a hght that 18 sbll hidden from 

us by the mtervemng dlStance, that he already converses "1th those 

Hlgher Spmts w1th v. hom we cannot ;yet commune! 
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II. BY MILLIE GRAHAM POLAK 

M OST women love men for such attnbutes as are usually 

considered mascuhne Yet Mahatma Gandhi has been 

given the love of many women for h1s womanliness, for all those 

qua.htlea that are assoc1ated With women-great fa1th, great 

forbtude, great devobon, great pauence, great tenderness and 

great sympathy Women could sense that m h1m they found a 

fellow-traveller, one who had passed ahead along the road they, 

too, were travelhng, and could g1ve rum an affect10n deep, pure 

and untouched by any play of sex-emotlon Women of all kmds 

have turned to h1m m perplenty and trouble, and no problem of 

then hves but could be discussed w1th absolute frankness, rl they 

demed to do so They could be sure that some hght would be 

thrown upon the1r difficulbes and the path made to look no!;. too 

arduous to travel He seemed to understand how easy 1t might 

be for a woman to do what appeared to be evil for love's sake, to 

sympathlSe Wlth the soul-surrender wruch prompted the acbon, 

and yet to condemn 1t un.fhnchmgly and pomt out that the way 

of love's sernce could not be through m1mstermg to anytrung but 

the h1ghest I have known many occas10ns when a woman has 
gone to htm deeply troubled because she had to acquiesce m some 

senously dlShonourable action of her husband Mahatmaji has 

sympathlBed w1th her difficulty, never suggested that she should 

betray her knowledge of her husband's act10n, but advised her 

to use all her love and woman's power to get the man to amend 

hlB v.ays For rumself, he chose the path of the ascetic, yet 
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eye upon the diStant VlSlon, and conveys ,sometlung of that v1s1on 

and hiS own assurance of Its realiSation to h1s colleagues, assoCiates 

and followers That lS where Gandhi's true grootness as a •man 

hes To the young man at the threshold of hfe, m the wdst of 

struggle, all untried, Gandhi has ever been a source of mspua.

tlon and encouragement However weaned by the mcidents of the 

fray, however frequent the diSappomtments, however hurt by the 

fauures, Gandhi never failed He understood human weakness, 

human sorrow, human mcapac1ty, human folly-and made yet one 

more sacnfice m order to retneve theu consequences He has been 

the exemplar of high courage, of ch1valry, of hope, of fa1th H1s 

soul soars h1gh above h1s human weakness Strength has come to 

h1m and flowed from him because the human man has ever been 

m close contact w1th the thmgs of the Spmt 

By perseverance m overcommg, man chmbs from the shadows 

of the lowlands to the bnght mount!m-tops of the Spmt For 

how many of us has Gandhi marked out the_ way and, alas! how 

many of us has not thiS great p10neer left far behmd, consc1ous of 

our lost opportumbes, staggermg Wlth fatigue at the pace that 

he has set, laymg down our burdens for JUSt a httle rest, talung 

breath "here he has gone serenely forward, dou,btful of our capa

City to endure, reallSlng that o~ hero ,1s already acchmabsed to 

h1gher altitudes than any that we can hope m thiS hfe to reach, 

that there nngs m his ears a harmony to which "e cannot attune 

ourselves, that for h1m there burns a hght that lS still hidden from 

us by the mtervenmg chstance, that he already converses "Ith those 

fugher Spmts "'th "hom we cannot yet communer 
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II. BY MILLIE GRAHAM POLAK 

MOST women love men for such attr1butes as are usually 

oons1dered mascuhne Yet Mahatma Gandhi has been 

g1ven the love of many women for h1s womanlmess, for all those 

quahbes that are a.ssoc1ated w1th women-great fa1th, great 

fortitude, great devotion, great patience, great tenderness and 

great sympathy Women could sense that m h1m they found a 

fellow-traveller, one who had passed ahead along the road they, 

too, were tra.vellmg, and could giVe rum an affection deep, pure 

and untouched by any play of sex-emotlon Women of all ktnds 

ha.ve turned to h1m m perplenty and trouble, and no problem of 

then hves but could be discussed w1th absolute frankness, rl they 

destred to do so They could be sure tha.t some hght would be 

thrown upon thetr rufficulhes and the path made to look not. too 

arduous to travel He seemed to understand how easy 1t m1ght 

be for a woma.n to do what appeared to be enl for love's sake, to 

sympath18e Wlth the soul-surrender whlch prompted the action, 

and yet to condemn 1t unflmchmgly and pomt out that the way 

of love's servtce could not be through mml8termg to anythmg but 

the h1ghest I have known many occaswns when a woman has 
gone to htm deeply troubled because she had to acqutesce 1n some 

aenously dJ.shonourable acbon of her husband Mahatmaj1 bas 

sympath18ed Wlth her difficulty, never suggested that she should 

betray her knowledge of her husband's act10n; but advtsed her 

to use all her love and woman's power to get the man to amend 

h1.1 \\ ays For htmself, he choee the path of the ascetlc, yet 
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I have always known h1m to make allowances for those who could 

not tread the cold, austere path of demal If oomforts and obJects 

of beauty seemed essential to the woman who d1scussed such a 

questlon w1th him, he would, had It been m his power, have g1ven 

them to her, but, at the same tline, he would try and persuade her 

to seek beauty m the things of the spmt and not to 1dent1fy 

herself w1th the things of the world Perhaps, sometJ.mes, he 

d1d not qwte realise that so many women, while haVIng great 

posse.ss10ns, can yet stand outside of them So often the woman 

h~rself does not reab.se 1t untll she IS called upon to g1ve them 

up Then she knows they have very little real meanmg to her, 

neither are they the things that matter most 

I often see m Imagination Mahatm&.Jl, as I frequently t~aw 

h1m m South Afnca, walkmg up and down a room w1th a young 

child m his arms, soothmg 1t m the almost unconso1ous way a 
I 

woman does, and, at the same t1me, discu.ssmg WJth the utmoet 

clearnefls pressmg pohtJ.cal quest10ns, communal strue, or abstract 

problems m philosophy; and children mstlnctlvely knew th11 s1da 

of h1s character, they would nestle up to h1m, sure of the comfort 

they desued In some ways I have thought It was ea.s1er for 

h1m to doo.l '\Hth the needs of young children than those of 

adolescence, w1th 1ts walTlng emotJ.ons, 1ts struggle for hberty 

and self-expression, and 1ts developmg mmd Dunng that per1od 

m the hie of the developmg md1V1du.a.l he rud not so eas1ly real1se 

the strength of the storms that can sweep reason runde, and when, 

as 1t unfortunately somebmes happened, he was decetved by /he 

youth around hun, 1t was because m his own great B1mphc1ty 

he d!d not apprectate the a.mazmg complexity of the character ol 
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youth He saw so clearly the stratght path that should be tr.od, 

that he seemed to find tt somewhat dtfficult to deal wtth the dual 

nature that becomes apparent durmg those years when one passes 

from childhood mto adulthood When, however, the mdmdual 

had taken upon himself hts adult character, then agam, for 

MahatmaJI, contact and understandmg were once more easy and 

could be complete 

Another of the many ptctur&:~ of hle m South Afnca artses 

clearly m my mmd It was dunng the early years of hfe ,lf1 
Phoemx :MahatmaJl had at thts tlme come to defimte conclu

swns about sex-abstmence He had wntten and spoken on the 

subJect very dectstvely I had had several dtscusswns wtth htm 

about the contmuance of human hle on tills planet, and had, on 

one occaswn, remarked that he must surely constder that God 

"as wtong m havmg created men and women wtth theu senses 

ond emotions, smce, were they to accept and adopt MahatmaJt's 

dwtum, then God's expressiOn through creation would cease, self; 

control, I contended, bemg the goal of developed humamty and 

not the demal of God's method of peoplmg the world Very soon 

after thiS conversatiOn, one of the members of the httle settlement 

at Phoenu: gave btrth to a child I purposely reframed from 

speakmg of the matter when I VlSlted Phoenu: two or three days 

later I thought that perhaps :MahatmaJl mtght feel the fact 

dlhplerunng After a short bme, and havmg talked of othet 

thmgs, he s.ud m a surpnsed voiCe " You have not asked about the 

ruothet and babe Do you not \\ant to see them?" He then 

came '\uth me to see the baby and talked m a qwet, Joyous way 

to the mother, and I reahoed m a flash that, even as a woman 
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' does, he c:Wterentlated between abstract pnnciplea and human . 
needs and affections . 

On1,y cnce have I known. hun fall. to comprehend the deep 

emotions, of a. wo.q1an's hfe, and that was m not understanding 

the depth ~f absolute. s~rfow mto whiCh a woman, bereft of her 

dearly beloved by deatft, "'~aa plunged Perhaps 1t was the one 

expenence that tie had not untll then fully en~red mto, and he 

could not, therefore, reahse how siCk the soul of such a woman 

could be Or 1t may have been that rus behef 1~ wom~·e con

scwusnesa of her touch w1th the All Father precluded ~from 

knowmg that women also h~ve theu penods of standmg alone m 

a~ tmpty universe, where God has ceased to be- and man .18 a 

va.rushing shadow 


